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Cost, Supply, and Farm Structure: A Pedagogical Note 

Lloyd D. Teigen 

Abstract. Startmg with an mdw!dual firm and !ts 
quadrat!c productIOn functIOn, th!s paper derwes 
all related functIOns marginal and average cost, 
supply, prof!t, and Input-demand Since derwatwes 
In other functIOns correspond to parameters of the 
quadral!c, the results generahze Exphc!t aggrega
tIOn from f!rm to market shows that properly 
spec!fled aggregate functIOns depend on firm num
be" To Illustrate the resuits, margmal and 
average cost functIOns for several dairY farms are 
drawn to scale, noting that large farms get more 
output per cow than small farms Juxtaposmg the 
cost curves wlth trends I"n dalry farms by Slze 
shows the bnk between firm-level proflt and 
structural change 

Keywords. Dairy farms, productIOn, cost, duality, 
aggregatwn, technical change, structural change, 
quadrat!c forms 

The relatIOnshIp between cost and supply curves IS 
well-known among economIsts, but not always well 
Illustrated Consequently, perceptIOns of the rela
tIOnshIp may be dIstorted ThIS note IS offered m 
the spmt of Jacob Vmer's (1931) mstructlOns to 
hIS draftsman 

My baSIC CrltICIsmI IS that textbook cost curves for 
the "representative" firms are drawn too close 
together The ImpreSSIOn conveyed IS that alterna
tIve technolOgIes are dIfferentIably close to one 
another WIthm any mdustry, or subsector of 
agrIculture, there coexIst firms that employ WIdely 
dIfferent technolOgIes For example, the technology 
on farms WIth 500 mIlk cows IS very dIfferent from 
the technology on farms WIth 5 or 50 cows The 
large farm IS not a small farm that "grow'd up" 
Rather, It dIscarded the old technology and put on 
the new Not many 500-cow dames have a 50-cow 
barn alongSIde a 450-cow faCIhty 

The curves are not always drawn to scale, and only 
mfrequently are they related to a partIcular 
mathematIcal functIOn, BeattIe and Taylor's (1985) 
text IS an exceptIOn to th,s generahzatlOn W,thout 
a cardmal sense of rustance, dIstortIOns can anse 
W,th a sense of d,stance m the graph, relatIOn
shIps among firms of dIfferent SIze can be better 

Teigen IS an agricultural economist WIth the Agriculture and 
Trade AnalYSIS DIVISIon, ERS 

IThlS note ongmated as a commentary on "The Conceptual 
Model of Agncultural Development" III Cochrane's hIstOry of 
Amencan agrlcui ture 

vIsuahzed RelatIOns between supply elastICIty and 
cost surve locatIOn (and the Imphed envelopes) 
become eVIdent 

To Illustrate the relatIOnshIps WIth a concrete 
example, conSIder the CIrcumstances m the U S 
dalTY sector (fig 1) The margmal and average 
varIable cost curves for three SIzes of farms are 
plotted m the top panel The lower panels 
Illustrate the trends m the number of dalTY farms 
by SIze Small farms have decreased m number 
exponentIally Large farms have mcreased m 
number over the last half century The cost curves 
help to understand the trends In farm numbers 
For any gIven mIlk prIce, the profit on the large 
farm substantIally exceeds that on smaller farms 
On the graph, profit IS the area of a rectangle 
formed by the quantIty at WhICh margInal cost 
equals the prIce and the dIfference between 
margmal and average cost at that pomt The 
rectangle formed from MC1 and AC1 IS clearly 
smaller than the rectangle formed from MC3 and 
AC3 As prIces change, the effect on per-firm 
profits can eaSIly be mapped out 

Where dId those cost curves come from? They are 
somewhat hypothetIcal, but not altogether arbI
trary The curves are those Imphed by a quadratIC 
productIOn functIOn They are each parametrIzed 
by a supply elastlClty and a pomt on the margmal 
cost (supply) curve In each case, the functIOns 
were evaluated where the margmal cost (prIce) IS 
$12 per hundredw81ght (cwt) of mIlk The quantIty 
and elastICIty paIrs are 50 cows and an elastICIty of 
045 m case 1, 200 cows and an elastICIty of 0 3 m 
case 2, and 500 cows and an elastICIty of 0 15 m 
case 3 More speCIfically, the quantIty dImenSIOn IS 
the "cow eqUIvalent" umt of mIlk productlOn
about 150 cwt per cow The quantItIes chosen 
represent class boundarIeS m the SIze dIstrIbutIOn 
of farms All the small farms have cost curves to 
the left of Mel (unless theIr prIce response IS 
extremely elastIc) Most of the large farms have 
margmal cost curves between MC1 and MC3 The 
overhead (or fixed) costs of the farm are not 
recogmzed m figure 1 MatulIch (1978) estImated 
that constructIOn, eqUIpment, labor, msurance, and 
tax costs on large (375-1200 cow) daIry farms were 
asymptotIC to about $150 per cow m 1978, about 
$1 per cwt of mIlk 

What IS the mathematIcal source of those curves? 
The quadratIC productIon functIOn IS the baSIS of 
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Flgur.l profit-maximizing assumptIOns IS a quadratic form 
Cost and structural change in the In relative prices ThiS quadratic supply functIOn IS 

given bydairy industry 

Marginal and average cost functions ~ / Y = S(w/p) = a + 5 w'Hw/p2 (1) 
by size of farm 

There IS a corresponding Input demand functIOn
Dollars per hundredweight that IS a hnear form In relative pnces, glVen by 20.----------------------------. 

/ 
, X = D(w/p) = b + H(w/p) 	 (2) 

The quadratic productIOn functIOn IS gwen by 

IY = F(X) = c + d'X + 5 X'H-IX 	 (3) 

In these equatIOns, a, c, Y, and p are scalars, and 
b, d, X, and ware (column-) vectors, and H is a 
(nilllsingular) negative defimte, symmetric matrix 

OL---~--~--~----~--~--~ The quantity of output and the quantity of Inputs 
100 200 300 400 SOO 600 are represented by Y and X The price of output 

"Cow eqUivalent" Units of milk and the pnce of Inputs are represented by wand w 
The parameters a and b are related to the 
parameters c and d by the follOWing 

Farms with 50 or more milk cows 

Thousand farms , 	a = c - 5 d'Hd and (4) 
,80.----------------------------, 

.SO-99 U!Jl00-199 18SS200-499 ~500 I b = 	-Hd (5) 

60 	 The asymptote of the supply functIOn IS a, which 
measures productIOn capacity It IS the maximum 
attainable output, namely that which occurs when

40 Input use equals b, the Intercept of the Input 
demand functIOn The optimal level of profit 

20 attainable by thiS firm IS glVen by 

j 1T = 1T*(p, w/p) = p[ a - b(w/p) - 5 W'HW/p2 1 (6) 
o 

1940 45 50 54 59 64 69 74 78 82 87 The firm's supply functIOn can be parametnzed by 
assuming a pnce elastiCity (With respect to product 
price) at a particular price and quantity pOlnt

Farms with less than 50 milk cows' treating all Input prices as fixed In the analYSIS 
Million farms Settmg the pOint elastICIty to e, and the prlce/ 
S.---------~----~----~--__, quantity pOint as (Po, Qo)' the parameters of the 

~ 30-49 I!:i9 20-29 ~ 10-19 ~ 1-9 supply functIOn are glVen by 
4 

v' a = Qo(l + e/2) and (7) 
3 	

I w'Hw = -Qo Po2 e (8) 

2 The supply functIOn Intersects the price (cost) aXIs 
at the value MCo, equal to the margInal cost of the 

1 first umt of output, which IS given by 

o 
1940 45 50 54 59 64 69 74 78 82 87 

..''':--JMCo = Po .J[e/(2+e)] (9) 

The margInal cost at any output, Q, for a gIven 
Input price vector w, Is'the Inverse of the supply 

their derivatIOn When a firm has a quadratic 
functIOn, gIven by 

productIOn function, ItS supply function under ,j MC(Q, w) = .J[ 5(w'Hw)/(Q-a)], for Q < a (10) 
, .....:\, U)f' ~. s...J\.~"\ !,'1 ":' .... ~')ll~~....:..~ L'l\ ~,) ('~ ~ 

-.P ",>".Iv .,,:c.J I o ' f w,J l. "" (> 
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The Integral of the margInal cost IS the total 
varIable cost,' gIven by 

TVC(Q, w) = [.Ja - .J(a-Ql],f(-2w'Hw), 

for Q < a (11) 

The average varIable cost IS the ratIO of total 
varIable cost to level of output, gIven by 

AVC(Q, w) = Q-I[.Ja - v(a-Q)l'I(-2w'Hw), 

for Q < a (12) 

The maXImum average variable cost occurs as Q 
approa~hes a, and IS equal to tWIce the margInal 
cost of the first umt of output, namely 

hmQ_>.AVC(Q, w) = V[(-2w'Hw)/a] 

2 po.J[el(2+e)j = 2, Meo (13) 

What If the firm doesn't have a quadratIc produc
tIon functIOn? If the productIOn functIOn IS not 
quadratIC, but has contInuous derIvatIves of second 
order, the functIon can be 'locally approxImately by 
a quadratIc functIOn The apprOXImatIOn error IS 
the Taylor senes remaInder term, and approaches 
zero as we approach the POInt of apprOXImatIOn 
Moreover, the derIvatives of the true functIOn are 
analogous to the para~eters of the quadratIC 
functIOn Thus, whatever the true productIOn 
functIOn, Its derIvatIves should enter the firm's 
supply, Input demand, and profit functIOn In a 
manner analogous to equatIons 1, 2, and 6 

Does the quadratIc functIOn exhIbIt constant 
returns to scale? Not globally But product exhaus
tIOn, In the sense of Euler's theorem, IS pOSSIble 
WIth the nght combInatIOn of parameters, there IS 
a set of Inputs that exhausts total revenue when 
they are paId theIr margInal products Namely, 
when C IS pOSItIve, product exhaustIOn occurs for 
any X • {X • Rn 2, c + X'H-IX = OJ ThIS set defines 
an n-dlmenslOn ellIpSOId If c IS negatIve, the set IS 
empty EquatIOn 6 determInes the set of relatIve 
pnces at whIch the product-exhaustIng X's would 
be chosen ImpOSIng constant returns to scale 
globally results In SIngularIty of the H-I matnx, 
consequently H would not eXIst under those 
CIrcumstances 

How do these firm-level functIOns relate to the 
market aggregates? Market supply and profit IS 
the sum of the supply or profit orIgInatIng on each 
of the firms In the Industry SImIlarly, Input use IS 
the sum of the Input demand functIOns across 
firms It IS Important to dIstIngUIsh between the 
sum of the functIOns (whIch Itself IS a functIOn) 
and the sum of the values taken by the functIOns 

(whIch IS a number) To IndIcate the summatIOn, 
the subscrIpt I denotes the IndIVIdual and the 
subSCrIpt k denotes the dIstInct technologIes In the 
Industry Further, suppose the nk IndIVIduals use 
the k-th technology FInally, assume that all firms 
face the same relatIve prIce vector, (wlp), and see 
the same product prIce p Then the aggregate 
supply functIOn IS gIven by 

L, Y, = L, S,(wlp} 

= Lk nk ak + 5 w' (Lk nk Hk}W/p2 (la) 

The aggregate Input demand functIon IS gIven by 

L, X, = L, D,(wlp) 

(2a) 

The aggregate profit functIOn IS gIven by 

L, 'IT, = L, 'IT,*(p, w/p) 

= p[Lk nk ak - (Lk nk bk)(w/p) 

5 W'(Lk nk Hk)wlp2] (6al 

The Industry "margInal cost" functIOn IS the prIce
dependent form of the aggregate supply functIOn 2 
ThIS IS obtaIned by InvertIng equatIon (Ia) and 
solVIng for p, holdIng relatIve Input pnces con
stant To do thIS, the functIOn In (la) IS lInearIzed 
In the neIghborhood of a pOInt, and the lInear 
functIOn Inverted Let wjpo be the POInt around 
whIch the functIOn, L,S,(W/P), IS lInearIzed Let 
IlF(x) represent the gradIent of a functIOn F, 
evaluated at X The gradIent of F IS the (column-) 
vector whose components are the respectIve'partJaI 
derIvatIves of the functIOn F Denote the aggregate 
output by Q, then the Industry "margInal cost" IS 
gIven by 

Those troubled by the mInUS sIgn In front of the Q 
are remInded that the expressIOn In curly braces 
CO) IS negatIve IlS contaInS the partIal derIvatIves 
of supply WIth respect to Input prIces, whIch are 
usually negatIve ConcavIty of Sex) ensures that 
x'IlS(x) IS negatIve Sex) IS concave because each of 
the Hk matrIces IS negatIve defimte 

Is there an aggregate productIOn functIon consIs
tent WIth these relatIOnshIps? Subject to a prOVISO, 

2Chambers' (1988) concept of em,L aggregatIOn across firms 
(p 182) employs nolatIOn (equation 526) that IS mathe
matlcally suspect, and dIffers from the mdustry marglnal cost 
curve presented here as equatIOn 14 
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yes The restnctlOn IS that the d vector of 
parameters must not change across firms KleIn 
0946, pp 94-95) sets forth the condItIons neces
sary for the eXIstence of the aggregate productIon 
functIOn The aggregate functIOn must relate 
aggregate output to aggregate mput, and ItS 
margInal products must equal the relatIve mput 
pnces whenever the margInal products of mdlvld
ual firms equal relatIve pnces The aggregate 
functIOn whIch satIsfies these cntena IS gIven by 

I, Y, = A(I,X,) 

(3a) 

Note, however, that thIs aggregate functIOn de
pends mtnnslcally on the d,stnbutIOn of firms and 
theIr mdlvldual parameters Parameters of th,s 
aggregate functIOn depend on the d,strIbutIOn of 
firms In the mdustry, and are not constant over 
time Consequently, Its estimatIOn presents a host 
of ploblems, whIch most empIrical work Sidesteps 
Only when all firms possess the same parameters 
IS the estImatIOn slmphfied, smce the number of 
firms would then factor out of the expressIOns 

Measures of techlllcal change, m the trad,tIOn of 
Solow attnbute to tIme or technology changes m 
the aggregate functIOn (3a) that result from a 
dIfferent (or changmg) d,strIbutIOn of firms m the 
mdustry Solow's Nobel Pnze notwlthstandmg, 
Staehle's (1942) assessment IS more correct " 
concernmg technologIcal change, the dIfficultIes 
are truly msurmountable There comes mto bemg, 
of course, a new cost, If not a new produchon 
functIOn, whenever such change occurs, and no 
amount of assummg, or fittmg of trends to 
reSIduals WIll really do "(p 271) Solow antIcIpates 
thIS cntlclsm, statmg" It takes somethmg more 
than the usual 'wIlhng suspensIOn of dlsbehef to 
talk serIously of the aggregate productIon func
tIOn " Although he dId not cIte Klem, Solow seems 
aware of the tenuous hnk between h,s aggregate 
relatIOnshIp and the ratIOnal deCISIOn UllltS m the 
economy 

Other economIc constructs are also lInked to an 
aggregate relatIOnshIp The exactness of mdex 
numbers IS defined m relatIOn to an aggregate 
functIon SImIlar to that expressed m equatIOn 3a 
If such a functIOn does not eXIst, or has param
eters that are not stable, exact mdex numbers 
have httle mealllng Any other mdex number IS 
nearly as meamngful 

Returnmg to costs and elastICIties, the more elastic 
a firm s response, the more unused capacIty It has 
That IS, the dIfference between a and Qo mcreases 

WIth the sIze of the film's supply elastICIty WIth 
respect to output pnce In equatIOn 7, a IS the 
absobJte productIOn capacIty, and Qo the produc
tIOn level, and the dIfference IS unused capacIty 
FIrms WIth hIgher pnce elastICIties have hIgher 
average cost levels, based on equatIons 9 and 13 
Figure 1 Illustrates curves where the mltIal pomt 
elastiCIties are 045, 030, and 0 15, for firms 
subscnpted 1. 2, and 3 

Why those particular elastICItIes? ElastiCities of 
onfarm response are not common m the hterature 
As Cochrane and Butz (1951) saId, "The aggregate 
output function of a representative commerCial, 
family farm, whether a smgle or multlple
enterprise Ulllt, IS perfectly melastlc or approx
Imately so, but thiS melastlc aggregate output 
functIOn shIfts to the nght as technolOgIcal de
velopments are adopted on farms (p 469)" My 
own econometnc estimates of equatIOns lIke equa
tIOn la Imply elastiCIties of mIlk supply WIth 
respect to milk pnce- holdmg mput prIces and 
farm numbers constant-that are qUIte small, 
tYPIcally near 0 15 ElastICItIes m the lIterature, 
which do not hold farm numbers constant, are 
much larger The range of elastICIties IS meant to 
lilustrate some of the posslbliltIes Larger 
elastiCIties would render a "cobweb model' of the 
mIlk market dynamIcally unstable 

The cost structure m figure 1 reflects mcreasmg 
productIVIty on larger farms Census of Agriculture 
data document the dIfference m productIVIty or 
effiCiency between large farms and small farms 
ThiS pattern extends as far back as 1929 (table 1) 
Measured on a per-cow baSIS, mIlk productIOn or 
sales on farms With 100 or more mlik cows IS about 
20 percent greater than that on farms WIth 30-49 
cows, and sales on the smallest farms 0-29 cows) 
about 20 percent less In addItIOn, many small 
farms produce only for onfarm consumptIOn and 
have no sales at all 

The YIeld dIfference and the changmg dIstrIbutIOn 
of farms explam a major part of the nsmg 
productiVIty of the US daIry sector However, 
growth accountants don't currently partItIOn the 
YIeld gams between structural change and new 
technology About a thud of the Jleld growth 
between 1939 and 1987 came from structural 
change (m the sIze dlstnbutlOn of farms and cows), 
whIle about two-thIrds came from technolOgIcal 
change (m the productIOn posslblhtIes on farms of 
a gIven sIze) If the 1987 dIstrIbutIOn of mIlk cows 
prevaIled then, the 1929 YIeld per cow would have 
been 369 percent hIgher, and the 1939 Yleid would 
have been 44 3 percent hIgher The natIOnal 
average mlik YIelds were 4,500 pounds m 1929, 
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Table I-Sales per mllk cow and relatIve efficIency, by sIze of herd. 

Number of milk cows on the farm
Census 
year 500 + 200-499 100-199 50-99 30-49 20-29 10-19 1-9 

MIlk productIOn per cow 
(gallons) 

1929 <- 832 700 690 681 650 574 468 
1939 <- 842 776 738 724 681 577 448 

Whole milk sales per cow 
(pounds) 

1939 < 6,711 6,036 5,572 5,034 4,332 2,868 847' 
1949 < 6,320 5,632 5,159 3,768 1,315* 
1959 < 8,259 7,443 7,480 4,730 *-> 
1964 9,952 8,982 8,646 8,510 7,701 6,199 1,852* 

DaIry product sales per cow 
(dollars) 

1969 < 630 590 552 511 427 349 406 
1974 1,048 949 878 818 747 648 571 556 
1978 1,357 1,255 1,202 1,127 1,043 892 783 828 
1982 1,852 1,715 1,604 1,523 1,402 1,189 1,061 866 
1987 1,849 1,713 1,688 1,577 1,488 1,225 1,109 1,080 

Relatwe efflclency, compared wlth 30-49 cow farmb 

MIlk productlOn per cow 
(gallons) 

1929 <- 1 222 1027 1013 1000 0955 0843 0687 
1939 <- 1 164 1072 1019 1000 942 798 619 

Whole mIlk sales per cow 
(pounds) 

1939 <- 1 333 1 199 1 107 1000 861 570 168* 
1949 <- 1 122 1000 916 669 233* 
1959 <- 1 104 995 1000 632*-> 
1964 <- 1 169 1055 1016 1000 905 728 218* 

Dairy product sales per cow 
(dollars) 

1969 <- 1 231 1154 1081 1000 836 682 795 
1974 1403 1270 1175 1095 1000 867 765 744 
1978 1300 1203 1 152 1080 1000 854 750 794 
1982 1321 1224 1145 1087 1000 849 757 618 
1987 1277 1 183 1166 1089 1000 846 766 746 

+-- Last tabulated entry descnbes all larger farms 
~ Last tabulated entry descnbes all smaBer farms 
(*) Not adjusted for farms Without sales 
Source Census of Agriculture varIOUS years 

4,512 pounds m 1939, and 13,819 pounds m 1987 Increased, the cost curves would more closely 
Adjusted for the 1987 distrIbutIOn of cows, the resemble the textbook envelope curves In those 
Yields would have been 6,161 pounds m 1929 and cases, smaller firms would have the least cost 
6,512 pounds III 1939 Similarly, If the 1929 under low mtlk prIces and larger firms would have 
distrIbutIOn or cows prevailed m 1987, the natIOnal the cost advantage under higher milk prIces, m 
average YIeld would have been less-about 28-29 effect swapping curves 1 and 3 In figure 1 If all 
percent lower (between 9,832 and 9,937 pounds per three firms had the same price elastiCity of supply, 
cow) all the curves would mtersect the cost aXIS at the 

same pOInt 
The envelope representmg the longrun average 
cost for the firms Illustrated m figure 1 IS the cost 
structure m AC3, the lowest of the three average Summary 
cost curves Ultimately firms uSing technolog1es 1 
and 2 go out of bUSiness, and all survlvmg firms Cost curves for firms of different Sizes, when 
employ technology 3 regardless of the milk prIce drawn to scale, show clear differences In their 
ThiS IS the consequence of the increasing inel gross and net mcome pOSitions, which explain the 
astICIty of prIce response With firm size If the growth and dechne In numbers of farms by size 
pnce response were IncreasIngly elastiC as SIze The relatIOnship between supply m the aggregate 
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1987 

and supply on the farm has been made explIcIt 
The relatIOnshIp between the firm-leyel supply 
functIOn and the firm's margmal and average 
vanable cost IS denved The "dualIty" relatIOnshIps 
among the productIOn, margmal cost, and profit 
functIOns on the falm IS Illustrated The explIcIt 
aggregatIOn plocess shows h.9w aggregate functions 
depend on the number and d,strIbutIOn of farms, 
as well as parameters of the firm-level response In 
the US daIrY mdustry, change m the number and 
SIze of farms accounts for about one-thIrd of the 
growth III per-cow mIlk YIeld between 1929 and 
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